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is prompt in in the

arc but one cent n word.

untry Stores

BADGER'S EXTINGUISHERS and
CHEMICAL ENGINES, with WATCH-
MAN and WATCHMAN'S CLOCK should
be in every store.

This equipment will protect you from
fire. Extinguishers, Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks for sale by

J A (Oilman
Fort Street, Honolulu Phone No. 50

BUTLER AMES TO LEAD
FIGH AGAINST LODGE.

MiiiirhUHClls
muTUiculir

m'HE ADVERTISER who
uses the classified column

has distinct advantage
over competitor who

display classified advcitiscr

classified advertisement-- ! because,

looking something-- . classified advertiser

icsponse. Classified advertisers

Bulletin charged
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NEW - TODAY
Always Something New at

YAT KING. STORE
Importers nnd dealers in Fancy

ury uooas, uncntni bilks and Gents
Furnishing". Trunks, Suit Cases, etc,

HOTEL ST., OPP. THE EMPIRE

NO. 182. TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
COURT OF LAND REGISTRATION.
TUIUMTOKY OF HAWAII to KOI!

KKT I.OVB BSTATI3, LTD. (by
Jaa, K Morgan, Manager);
c'ukditous or i:stati: OV
MltS. KANIAMANU TITCOMU;
CHKDITOUS Of KSTATi: Ob'
MltS. KAIIHI.K KA1I.I; lIHIUrf
OK MltH. KANIAMANU TIT
com . iiniim or MltH. K.- -

lli:i.K KAII.I; TUItltlTOIlY OI''
HAWAII. ! Aloxaudcr Lindsay,
.lr , aa Attorney (Icneral, and by
Maiaton Campboll, us Supcritir
ti'iiilriit of Public Works; CITY
AND COUNTY OK HONOLULU,
liy .loscpli .1. Tern, as Ma)or and
l'icsldent of the Hoard of Super- -

vlaors; and to ALL wbom It may
rnureru:

Wlierena, a petition lias lieon pro-

annted to said Court liy LINCOLN
I.OY MiCANDLGSS to refilsts.- - and
tontlrm bla title In the foll'jn,ing- -

ilcKcrllit'il land:
Lot at weal turner of Nuiianii mid

I'auahl streets, Honolulu, being a
portion of Land Commlaslon Awaid
Number ."S.., Hojul Patent Number
Hi 17 to Isaac Lewis.

llegh ntiig at an Iron bolt at tlio
toullienst corner of this lot, anld Iron
bolt marking the west corner of I'a-

uahl and Nil ii ami streets. The co
ordinates of said bolt helliR 2:!0.ir.'i- -

feet south and 3H7.t;i feet west
fiom a tiovcrniucut Survey Streit
Monument whl h la on the Intersec-
tion gf a orrnct In thu strei-- t

from tho southwest Hue of llerel.inl.i
street mid running soiitliwcalerly,
and n nfttict In the street
from the noitherly lino of Nuu.ui'i
street ami running ,Mmthwesterl) :

thenco lunnliig aa follows by' tiue
azlniutha;
1 117 3S' 123.00 reel along Pail- -

alii eti'eet;
2. 53" III' 2.1.00 feet along L. C. A.

"k;i to Kuakolo;
3 I' Ki 13.2U reel along L. C. A.

not to John llolihs;
4. 332 20' 27.70 feet along L. C.

A. 974 to M. Kekuanaou;
5. 322" 47' 14" 82.8(1 feet along t.

C. A. 971 to M. Kekuanaoa to
NuiKinii street;

fi. 238 39 28.10 feet along Nun-nu-

stiect t the Initial point.
Arcn, 3880 rquaro feet.
You aio hereby cited In appear nt

the Court of Laud Itcglslratlon, to
bo held at tlio City and County ot
Honolulu on the. Gth day ot Septem-
ber, A. I). 1910, nt ten o'clock In
the fore! ooii, to show cause. If any

ou have, why tbn pra)cr of wi'il
petition should not ho grunted, And
unless oii appear at said Clint at
the time and placo aforesaid your de-

fault will ho 10 orded, and thu said
petition will he taken as Loufeased,
and voit will bo forever baried fiom
contesting said petition or any de
cice entered theieon.

Witness tlio Honorable W J ItOII
1NSON, Judge of bald Court, this 3rd
day ot August, In tho )eur nineteen
hundred und ten.

Attest with Seal of said Court:
(Seal) M T. SIMONTON.

Itcglatrar.
1087 Aug. 3, 10, 17. 21.

fleorgo rieldB, the ncgio muidcrer,
whoso esi'upo from J.tll at St. Augus-lliio- .

Kin., prt vi'iited his execiillini at
West Palm llcacb. vwis Tho
hniiglng will lake place.

a ;i.famrt.nKM W,.w, , M

TO 00 HIGHER

THE JAVA CROP IS

OOINO TO BRITAIN

Cuba Centrals Nearly Done Grinding
-- Strikes Interfere With Melt.
!ng Operation!.

Wlllclt ft (Irny's Sugar Timlo Jour-ti- n

I
I feir Jul)' 21 icpnrta as follows on

tlip raw augar mnrkct:
SlntMIrs It; Special CiiMr-r-Cul- m

Tlio nix prlnclp.il iort
4000; Hxporta, IG.00O; Block

i

iiRnlnat lf.4,000 tonR Inst )oar. Cen-

trals grinding 4, ugnlnst ft Inst week
nnd n In 1909 and 2 In I90S.

Block in the United Stntca mill

Cub. logetlier of SGS.SII ion.. against'

682.130 tona last week nnd ."J
tona laat )eur, an Incicme of '2.iS. ,

tona from laat year
Kuropo. Stock In Kurope. 1,320,000

tona, iignlnat l.ltr.,000 tona laat year.

VWble Sitipl)r-To- tal atock nf Day. ""''I'i
nnd America. l.SSS.SII the testimony tlio raao It npi

aRiilnat tona laat jour tholpearcd that when n bill $38

Hnmn linden ilntea. Tlio decreuao of ! presented In Oelolier It ilia--

atock la .12,313 tona, aRiilnat a decrease
of 7(1,395 last week. Total atocka and
adnata toRcther ahow n vlallilo aupply

nt 2,040,811 totiH, aRiilnat 2,116,127

tons last car, or a lccrciio of "s.33.
tona.

Itnnx. Under our remarks last
week, wo said that tho sales of

at tho 4.30c. basis vvcro ex-

ceptional, and that the current market
quotation would rise to tho 3c. c. and
f. basis again. This forecast proved
correct, aa only 38,000 bags vvero sold

4.30c, and the next sales on Mon-

day nnd Tuesday vvero at tlio basis
of 3c r nnd f. (4 3Hc). At tbla basis
somo 200,000 bnga vvcro taken three
rcllners. Including K.n.ooO Culms nnd
C0.000 Porto Ulcus, July and August
shipments.

At tho close thcro nro still somo
100,000 bags centrifugals prompt)
shipment offering on tho market
3c. c. and f basis, but for August
shipment per lb higher Is

asked, whh tho lono and tendency In

fnvor sellers. New Orleans Is re-

ported have paid 3.03c. c. and f.

A slgnincanco of the Kuropean mar-

ket, which lias been quiet and steady
throughout the week. Is that quota-

tions for now crop beets advanced
3d for October-Ooccmb- dollvery,
ulinulniT n tinni-ntn- f li'n fllunnalllnn In

new crop. "If new crop beeU
'

tlnue to advance. It will bo to tho ad- -

"' "" IMUIIIUIB, I1I1U UIUI

sentimental price of 3c, c. nnd f.. held
for so long n tlmo, will likely bo over
(oino und a somen lint Important ad-

vance jet follow.
Tim Luropcan situation, by tho

Hoard of Trade figures, shows 195,831

tons mora cano Imported Into tlio
United Klngdoln to July 1st than dur-
ing tho sumo period last year. This
Includes over 100,000 tons from Cuba,
and no doubt tonds keep old crop
prices down, Inasmuch us to these
largo enno rocolpts thcro will, eventu-
ally, bo added much larger Imports
from Java Into the United Kingdom
than customary.

Thrro Is Interesting nowa from Hus-al- a,

w lie ro tho Government Is taking
active steps to reduce tho high prlrea
resulting from speculation Hint
country. They bavo lowered tho lni
port duty to nn oxtcnt that will per
in It the Importing of u considerable,
amount ot Austrian sugar. At tho
samo tlmo, the refund of taxes on ex-

ported augur lias been suspended,
leaving tho markets of Klnland und
Persia, heretofore largely supplied
from Itusslu, open to other producers.
It may bo seen later that this action
of (tussla will further reduce avail-

able supplies continental countries
of Europe to an extent that will Influ-

ence Kuropean prices higher.
Our weekly Cuba cable gives 4000

tons rocolpts, against 2000 Ions laat
year, with 4 centrals grinding, against
jl lust year. Tho C last yoar continued
grinding until August 23rd. Visible,
pioductlon to dato Is 1,714,000 tons,
which, added to 10.1,582 tons, tho alter
receipts of last year, would glvo ,n
crop of 1,817,582 tons, Thoso figures
Indicate Hint thu final crop may near-
ly roach tons. Ono of tho
largest ccntials Cubn, thu Chapar-r- a,

closed this week, having mado
530,500 bags,' against 482,428 bugs last
ytar. This central closed carllor than
latt year, but started working somo
weeks earlier than last season.

Total stocks United States and
Cuba together 508,814 tons, against
582,430 tons Inst wock nnd 496,127

tons last jcar.
The Imports Into India during May

show un Incre'uso ovor tho iirrccdlng
May, notwithstanding tho turgor do-

mestic crop. March, April and May
all showed an Increase. Impor's

Ah regards thu Huropean si owing
crop, It gives promlso of a consider-
able Increase over lust jour, but less
than tho phenomenal crop of two

years ago. Tlio cnntlnontnt
tins recently been cold and wet, iiitirli'
like t'.iat of lnt summer, Imt tho tecll
rooU had n mucli bolter atari thin
spring. I

The algnlflcnnce. of our Javi cable,'
la Hint, although the-cro- Iim hi en

toportcd dclnjcil, tlio shipments nro

nctuntly nlicnd of Inat )cnr tit this
tlmo. Also, tlio crop la diverted fiom

the United Stales mid boos Itra-'l- to

United Kingdom, tilling it Rip Hint

might have required further lur- -

chases In Cubn to (111 Inter on. Tlio

remainder of tlio Culm crop sc.-m-

doitlned fur tlio t'nltcd Status stip ly.

Meltings of raw augur nro (till und-o- r

tlio normal, tlio atrlkora at tuo II.

t)r.
Kuroiw tona In In

1,011.127 at Tor was
I9" waa

nt
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1,800,000
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ft Ii liouao not having return' d to

work.

!P0Y5IHAN LOST
. ..-- ..

JN 1115 51111

Judge lloliliixnn li.ia ronilciOU Judg- -

'""' '" .' "'riTin' Znm J (1. favor or tlio.,,,. 10 MaK bought for
(i1 llwc, , ,,. ,, rr ,,)r,.,onal

aci vlret.
Dr. Wood liroiiclit ault fur tbla

nnioiint aa tlio MinhltiK partner of

puled by Karla vhn aald that ho owed
only $13 and paid that amount.

Kroni that tlmo until c.irly tbla

)cr when tlio claim for 103 na
ho had .received no medical ni

tcntlmi from Dr. Wt.d.
Judgment was given the defendant

with costs ncaossed nt $15.20.

UNION PACIFIC

TRANSFER MOVED

Union Paclfc Tranter Company

baa moved In larger and finer quar-

ters on King aire t next to Alexander
Young llottl. Tho company Is now

located In lis now offlco and quarters
nnd has better fncllltlctthnn over for
handling Its rapidly growing business,

Ono good feature about tho now (oca
l"n la tho nniplo and snfo storage

"m- - TI",8C who hv,?. f"n.,llTu nml
'j.11..... nruirfa If, utlirn llll ntl.t the rnill
mo'lloui stmo rooms of tho Union
Pacini" Train fei Co Ideal. The t'le
phono number Is the sjiue as former
ly. 68.

CHARLES CLAPP

IS MARRIED

Th Kal.i.oulh Maas. Knlo-pri-

b hes tic In ovv ng murilago no- -

Jw Mr clami ,, . ,, ,.
...... I,.. f.1P ,.,.. ,.nrit I.O..I1 aS

m)calC(1 lt, ,io Inter Lland Com
pany:

CLAPP-SWIKT- .

MAItltlLl) -- Charles Henry Clappto
Krnneoa doubl Swift on Thursday.
Juno twontytblid, nineteen hundred
and ten

111(1 CATJILMMi
CITY PATHOS

A big gathering of city fathers Is

proposed at St. Paul, Minn, during
I the latter part of this month und tho

honorable board of Supervisors lo
getlier with tho Mayor nnd heads of

depnitmtnts have been Invited to at-

tend.
Tho fourteenth annual convention

of the of American Municipal

, Cities will conveno ut tho Minnesota
capital from August 23rd until tho
2Cth Inclusive.

Owing tu financial circumstances
over which they have no contiol tho
city administration has politely but
firmly declined to participate.

stum: .not (Uitii.un:.

Tho collectors of city garbage ob-

ject to tho contribution of building
stono, loose rock und other material
that la moro or Irsa frequently 'de-
posited In tlio rcceptlclos loft at resi-

dences and places of business.
Tho matter came up beforo tho

Supervisors last evening In connec-
tion Willi a letter of protect received
from Superintendent Hath of Palama
Mission, who claimed that tho col-

lectors fulled to mnlio their stated
calls.

Tho commute a on sanitation nnd
health found out that It was a prac-

tice uf certain people to placo rocka
and dirt In fie boxes nnd It waa

for the gurbago men
In load tho samo on their wagons,
tho garbago department being Intend-
ed for thu icmoval und disposition o(
refuse.

.mii:iii..sti:i. in; pouts
OX CITY 1'I.UMIIIM!.

During tho month of July tlio ofllco
of the Ilulldlug und Plumbing In-

spector passed upon Ut plumbing
plans and Issued tho samo number
of permits. Plans accepted numbered
8G nnd 1C3 Inspections were made.
Kl tines Installed numbered 200,

while fees collected amounted to $129.

-- ""iM'MWuot' -

WHITNEY & MARSH, I id.

Big
Remnant

ibciie
'NOW ON '

WOOLEN GOODS,
SILKS, LAWNS,

and WASH GOODS
of all kinds

2 RECREATIONS jj.

M M
vMvnnnKKXM xVxx n,

i

Tin: m:w oiipiikilm. j

o.m.v torn .moki: Minns.
Tho Casino Mimical Comedy Co

ends Its engagement on Saturday
night and tho musical program Is ex-

ceptionally good tlila week. Lllso
Schuyler dots u clever Coster song
and u catchy (Ionium song, both le-
eching deuened encdres. Maud
Uockwcll mado tho lilt of tho evening
with "Stars and Stripes Forever." 8ho
una In excellent voice nnd wore an-

other of thoso wonderful govvun, this
tlmo of ii dark pearl with n scaly mer-

maid effect. She could havn taken a
half dozen encores. I.iurcl AtkliiH
sung "Patrick O'llnre," and gavo onu
ot tho beat character Htudlit uf tho
piece. Vllma Stcck, tho mining snu-- i
brctto, sang ono' of her best tour:? and '

with tho aid of tho chorus miidn a hit. '

Carloton Chuso nnd Olga .Heck gave a
pretty duct In "In Mooney, Spooney
Time." McGuIre, (larrlty und Stuart
each have specialties and altogether
tho program Is ono of tho most enter-- !
tabling of tho engagement. Tho Com-- i
pany deserves crowded houses for tho
rest of tho wo-k-

, for tlio samo pltcc
will run tbn week out.

Tin: r.wtK. .

Tho two Ciottons ut tho Park can
lilt heavy weights and thou some, ac-

cording to tho published records nnd
certificates which they have. Cmll,
tho larger of tho two, holds tho rec
ord for heavy weight lifting, having
raisru mvj poll no a wcigui in mu
Knglhili style, a straight lirt, and 311

pounds according to tho continental
atylo. This Is from tho ground to

waist and chest and tlion overhead.
Otto hold tho rocord for men nndur
ten stono and at 137H pounds, rained
2.'8 pounds. Privately he onco (i led
21,1 pounds but this Is not it r.'cord
lie ulao held tlio Kuropean champion-ahl- p

for Ora"co-Itomn- n wrestling. Tlio

Parisian achool of athletes iimilo "i'Ii

I 1

or tho men, wlilsh
vvero used by tho of
anatomy In his lectures lo tho stu-

dents.
Tho Croltons did U comedy .Hunt nt

tho Park laat night that mado nn
lilt. Tho rest of tlio vau-

deville atuuta worn nlso nxtolient
Miss May Is a great favorite and the
Desmond Sisters am moro thuti over
in demand. Dryso lias caught on w'ih
Ilia new act.

tiii:
Two little tola, alien

of Hawaii, arc dividing hon-

ors vvllh Carl Wallncr at tlio Dnplro
thin week and making n hit. They
were pupils of Mrn Cunn in dancing,
nnd ot Mario Kenny, In dramatic

They sing like Inrkn and
danco with skill. Thtv.
Iltltn girls have made a hit and re- -'

celvo every
night. Cnrl Wnllner Is tho same fav--

orlto at this theater as bo was when
ho further up the street.
Tho motion pictures aro lino nnd pre-

sented In a way that rollccts credit on
tho

AM pi:opi.i: noon.

Mr William llonpor, who lias been

running u shoo

fur somo tlmo In this city, nnd,

from tho superior work ho turned
out was known as tho "shining light
of Hotel sicet," Is about to depart
for tho coast Ho called at tho II u

ofllco for tho ex-

press purpose of saying that ho bud
never before lived in a placo that
could come near Hawaii for

ellmato and tlio
of thu proplo was better than tho ell-

mato. It Is slnted that Mr. Hooper
placed a fow dollars on tlio right man
at lleno.

Chicago, July 21. -- Oliver E. Pagan,
the export,
arrived In Chicago from
today Pagan will aid in tho Federal
(Irauil Jury of tho Na-

tional packing company, which will bo
resinned hero Tuesday .1

LB,KERR&CO.'S

Special

3ciie

Will Continue till Saturday

'iniwrT ritliililst
'JVS'

mr

negatives
demonstrator

i:.mpiim:.
Pnrtugucso

daughters

consummate

tremendous npplniiso

nppearcd

uinnageinonL

ci.imati:

polishing oMnblbli-mo- n

jesterday

anywhero
dollghtlul hospitality

government's Indictment
Wuahlngton

Investigation

morning.
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